
Windows Mobile Platform –Touchable 



 Resco is privately held and is based in Bratislava, 

Slovakia, European Union.

 Our motto is “We know what mobile users need”

 Since its foundation in 1999 Resco is offering high 

quality software and services. So far it has been 

honored by more than fifty awards from around the 

world.



Windows Mobile Platform –Touchable 



 Former best selling Game at 
Handango, still the number one 
Sudoku Game

 Fully skinable UI, Creation of own 
puzzles, Puzzle solver, Hints 
Generator of puzzle levels, 
support of VGA, QVGA, square 
devices

 NEW Sudoku Touch with touch 
friendly interface and impressive 
visual effects

 One Hand use, millions of puzzles

 Available in English

http://www.resco.net/pocketpc/sudoku/default.asp

http://www.handango.com/


 A real-time Tower-Defense 
Strategy Game.

 Isometric graphic
 100 game levels
 Support of VGA, QVGA and 

square display
 Four difficulties
 10 types of defending towers
 Interactive tutorial
 Many kinds of enemies
 screenshot saving

 Available in English, German, 
Italian, Dutch, Spanish, French

http://www.resco.net/pocketpc/defender/default.asp



 A sophisticated brain training 
game

 It keeps your mind and 
reactions sharp no matter 
what your age is

 36 brain training programs
 Memory, calculation, 

analytical disciplines
 Context guide
 Touch controlled
 Native support for QVGA, 

VGA

http://www.resco.net/pocketpc/braingames/default.asp



 Highly addictive and popular 
logic game

 Ideal game to relax when one 
has time to spare

 Touch friendly
 4 different game modes
 Autosave feature at any point
 3 types of stylus and/or buttons 

control 

 Available in English, German, 
Italian, Dutch, Spanish, French 

http://www.resco.net/pocketpc/diamonds/default.asp



Windows Mobile Platform –Touchable 



 7 times consecutive winner of 
Pocket PC magazine's Best 
Software Awards

 Best selling File Manager on 
Handango and Pocketland

 Intuitive File Manager packed 
with powerful features

 Includes: Today Plugin Recycle 
Bin, Strong File Encryption, ZIP, 
RAR, Built-in Viewer, Network 
browser, FTP Explorer

 Available in English, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Dutch

http://www.resco.net/pocketpc/explorer/default.asp

http://www.pocketpcmag.com/awards/
http://www.pocketpcmag.com/awards/
http://www.handango.com/
http://www.pocketland.net/
http://www.pocketland.net/


 5 times consecutive winner of 
many awards, mainly in 
Smartphone & Pocket PC 
magazine's Best Software 
Awards

 Easy browsing, Instant viewing, 
Slideshow, Add to contact, 
Video and animation preview, 
Uploading to flickr.com, Edit 
mode, Drawing mode, Desktop 
optimizer. 

 Ideal to view faxes. 

 Available in English, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Dutch

http://www.resco.net/pocketpc/photoviewer/default.asp

http://www.pocketpcmag.com/awards/
http://www.pocketpcmag.com/awards/


 A great enhancement of Resco
Photo Viewer Standard

 Designed for professional 
photographers or anyone who 
deals with pictures in an 
advanced way

 Includes all features of Resco 
Photo Viewer Standard

 Supports numerous raw 
formats, FTP upload and 
Histogram

 Available in English, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Dutch

http://www.resco.net/pocketpc/photoviewer/default.asp



 Award winning keyboard 
optimized for one-hand typing

 Over 20 national layouts, 
gestures, auto-repeat, calculator, 
Fx mode, Thumb and Correction 
modes, 

 Special iSkin mode makes your 
stylus history

 Dozens of other skins including, 
possibility to create your own

 Available in English, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Dutch

http://www.resco.net/pocketpc/keyboard/default.asp



 Winner of Best Software Awards
in the Smartphone & Pocket PC 
magazine's 2006 and 2007

 With this application you can 
listen to thousands of internet 
radio stations anytime, 
anywhere

 Great designed UI, Extensive list 
of radios, Easy radio importing, 
Scheduled recording 

 Available in English, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Dutch

http://www.resco.net/pocketpc/radio/indepth.asp

http://www.pocketpcmag.com/awards/


 2 times winner and 3 times runner 
up in Pocket PC magazine's Best 
Software Awards contest.

 Ideal tool for recording any 
speech, music, or phone calls

 One hand control, Automated 
phone call recording, Simple 
player, Scheduled recording, 
Sleep time, Fast Export, Noise 
filter, Equalizer, Bookmarks, etc.

 Available in English, French, 
Spanish, Italian, Dutch

http://www.resco.net/pocketpc/audiorecorder/default.asp

http://www.smartphonemag.com/awards/
http://www.smartphonemag.com/awards/


 Brand new application that 
makes the nightmare of losing 
precious data a thing of the past

 Quick and reliable

 Full and Custom 
Backup/Restore, Fast 
incremental backup, Integrity 
check, Track changes, 
Comparing more backup sets,  
Ability to access backup sets on 
the desktop

http://www.resco.net/pocketpc/backup/default.asp



 Extends Resco Pocket Radio 
and Resco Audio Recorder 
with the latest audio 
technology

 AAC encoder provides higher 
quality at lower bitrates.

 AAC decoder highly 
optimized for mobile devices 
and so saves battery life

 New Mp3 encoder offers 
higher quality compared to 
the old one

http://www.resco.net/pocketpc/codecpack/default.asp


